Summary Effects of water deficits on leaf turgor maintenance processes were analyzed for pear trees (Pyrus communis L. cv. ''Barlett'') grown in 120-liter containers. Four irrigation treatments were applied: a well-watered control treatment, a spring water stress cycle (Sp), a summer water stress cycle (Su), and a spring plus summer water stress cycle (Sp + Su). For the Sp treatment, water application was progressively reduced from 100 to 20% of the control dose over a period of 27 days in spring. For the Su treatment, water application was progressively reduced over 23 days in summer, from 100 to 20% of the control dose. The Sp + Su treatment comprised both the spring and summer drought stress cycles. Pressure--volume (P--V) curves were constructed and stomatal conductances were determined for pear leaves from each treatment during the spring and summer stress cycles. Leaf water potential (Ψ π 0 ) and relative water content (R 0 ) at the turgor loss point of control leaves tended to decrease from spring to summer. Changes in leaf osmotic water potential at full turgor (Ψ π 100 ) and in symplast water fraction (R s ) did not explain the seasonal decrease in Ψ π 0 . The water stress treatments had no effect on Ψ π 100 , but R s was reduced by the water stress treatments, particularly during the summer stress cycle of the Su and Sp + Su treatments. The decrease in R s was correlated with an increase in the slope of the linear region of the P--V curve. Such a coupled adjustment would lead to increased water uptake capacity of water-stressed trees only under non-turgor conditions. Furthermore, pear leaves did not actively accumulate solutes. We conclude, therefore, that changes in leaf tissue water relations as a result of leaf acclimation to water stress are unlikely to facilitate maintenance of fruit productivity under drought.
Introduction
Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) is a technique in which trees are supplied with less than their full water complement during certain stages of fruit growth. The technique is used primarily to save water (Girona et al. 1993 , Ebel et al. 1995 ; however, in some species, it seems to improve fruit production, whereas in other species it has a negative effect on fruit production (Chalmers et al. 1981 , Mitchell et al. 1984 . There is evidence that the negative effect of water stress on fruit growth can be offset by an acclimation to water stress that improves leaf physiological behavior after the initial water deficit period. For example, apple (Malus domestica Borkh.) leaves subjected to drying cycles show enhanced tolerance to subsequent drought (Lakso et al. 1984) . Other investigators have reported improved photosynthetic performance during drought of sunflower (Helianthus annus L.) with a history of water stress (Matthews and Boyer 1984) . Improved photosynthetic water use efficiency after deficit irrigation has also been observed in peach trees (Prunus persica (L.) Batsch) (Reyes-Lopez 1985, Girona et al. 1993) .
For peach trees, there is evidence of enhanced fruit growth rate when full irrigation is restored following RDI (Mitchell and Chalmers 1982) . Chalmers et al. (1986) reported that fruits on pear trees exposed to RDI grow faster than fruits on wellwatered trees, and explained this response on the basis of osmotic adjustment at the fruit or leaf level. Osmotic adjustment, tissue elastic adjustment and decreased osmotic water fraction are processes involved in turgor maintenance. They are of agronomic interest because most growth processes are dependent on positive turgor (Bradford and Hsiao 1982) . Of the few studies of osmotic adjustment in fruit tree species, most deal with apple (Goode and Higgs 1973 , Fanjul and Rosher 1984 , Lakso et al. 1984 , Yoon 1995 and peach (Young et al. 1981 (Young et al. , 1982 ). An understanding of turgor maintenance responses in pear trees would aid in the development of a successful RDI strategy for pear orchards.
We used pressure--volume analysis to assess the ability of cv. ''Barlett'' pear trees to develop turgor maintenance processes (osmotic adjustment, elastic adjustment and changes in symplast water fraction) in response to water stress, and to compare the effects of spring and summer water stress periods on the development of these processes.
Materials and methods

Experimental orchard
The experimental site (41°38′ N, 0°35′ E, 250 m elevation) is located in a semiarid zone that receives almost no rain in summer. The site is part of the Lleida Experimental Station in Corbins, Lleida (Catalunya, Spain).
Effects of water stress cycles on turgor maintenance processes in pear leaves (Pyrus communis)
Thirty 120-liter containers were half-buried at the site in 1995, with a spacing of 5 × 4 m. The containers were arranged in a completely randomized pattern. Ten cm of gravel was placed in the bottom of each container, followed by 35 cm of 3/1 (v/v) soil/peat mix. Two-year-old pear trees (cv. ''Barlett/Mantecosa Hardy/Quince BA-29'') were planted in the containers at the end of February, and six field-grown pollenizers (cv. ''Harrow sweet'') were evenly placed in each plot. The experiment began two months later, in May.
In spring, a localized drip irrigation system consisting of two pressure-compensating 4 l h −1 drippers per container was installed. To ensure uniform irrigation, six more drippers were added in summer. The system was controlled with a time clock and solenoid valves. Trees were maintained according to standard commercial practices, and weeds were removed manually.
Irrigation treatments
Four watering regimes were defined: control, Sp, Su and Sp + Su. Control trees were watered according to an irrigation schedule based on predawn leaf water potential and Penman evapotranspiration (ET o ) (Doorenbos and Pruitt 1977) , such that the average predawn leaf water potential was maintained above −2. 
General measurements
Data were collected during the spring and summer of 1995. During the spring drought stress cycle, average air temperature and relative humidity were 17.5 °C and 59%, respectively. There was only one day of rainfall (16 mm), which occurred at the beginning of the spring cycle (Calendar Day 129). During the summer cycle there was no rainfall, and the average temperature and relative humidity were 25.8 °C and 52%, respectively. Volumetric soil water content (θ v ) was determined with a Time Domain Reflectometry system (TDR, Model 1502C, Textronix Española S.A., Spain) (Dalton et al. 1984) , according to the equations proposed by Topp et al. (1980) . Time Domain Reflectometry probes consisted of three 0.5-m deep parallel stainless steel rods. Two sets of TDR probes were placed opposite each other in each container. The average of both sets was used to calculate θ v once each week. Every 4 to 7 days during the deficit irrigation period, predawn leaf water potential (Ψ pd ) was measured by the pressure chamber technique (Scholander et al. 1965) , according to the recommendations of Turner and Long (1980) . Readings were taken with a plant water status console (Model 3005, Soil Moisture Equipment Corporation, Santa Barbara, CA). In addition, for the days on which Ψ pd was determined, stomatal conductance (g s ) was determined under light-saturating conditions at midday with a portable IRGA system (Model ADC LCA-2, The Analytical Development Co. Ltd., Hoddesdon, Herts, U.K.). Stomatal conductance calculations were made according to the equations of von Caemmerer and Farquhar (1981) . After the gas exchange reading, midday leaf water potential (Ψ md ) was determined with the pressure chamber. The oldest fully expanded sunlit leaves were used for all water relations and gas exchange data, as well as for pressure--volume measurements (cf. Meinzer et al. 1990 ).
Pressure--volume curves
Pear leaves (six per treatment) were gathered at 0800 h GMT and placed immediately in plastic bags. Leaves were rehydrated in the laboratory for 2 h by placing the cut end of the petiole under water. To avoid artifacts associated with plateaus near full turgor (Parker and Pallardy 1987) , care was taken not to overhydrate the leaves. A pressure chamber was used to generate data for pressure--volume curves. Before being placed in the pressure chamber, each leaf was wrapped in moist cheesecloth and placed in a plastic bag (Hsiao 1990 ). The actual fresh weight for each pressure determination was assumed to be the leaf weight measured immediately before insertion of the leaf in the chamber. The difference between leaf weight before and after insertion was never more than 2 mg. Air pressure in the chamber was increased at a rate not greater than 0.02 MPa s −1
. Gas was released from the chamber at the same rate to avoid damage to the leaf cells (Kikuta et al. 1985) . The initial Ψ l was always between −0.6 and −0.15 MPa. Periodic measurements of fresh weight and leaf water potential (Ψ l ) were taken until a Ψ l of −4.0 MPa was reached. Pressure--volume curves were generated by the free transpiration method (Hinckley et al. 1980 ) and a type II transformation (1/Ψ plotted versus relative water content (R), where R = (fresh mass − dry mass)/(saturated fresh mass − dry mass); Tyree and Richter 1981) . Turgid fresh weight (TW) was determined by linear regression analysis of the data clearly above the turgor loss point between balance pressure and sample fresh weight, and extrapolation to Ψ l = 0, as described by Kubiske and Abrams (1990) . Each P--V curve represents measurements of a single leaf. Four hours were required to determine a whole curve, and four to six points along the linear region were obtained for each sample.
Graphical analysis was used to determine the turgor loss point. Beginning with the last three data points, points were added sequentially until the linear regression coefficient (R 2 ) was maximal. The parameters derived from each curve were: osmotic water potential at full turgor (Ψ π 100 ), osmotic water potential at turgor loss point (Ψ π 100 ), relative water content at turgor loss point (R 0 ), slope of Ψ π versus R (S) and symplastic water fraction at full turgor (R s ) (Turner 1988) . After the data required for the pressure--volume curves were obtained, leaf surface area was determined with an area meter (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, U.K.). Leaf weight/leaf area ratio (SLW) and turgid weight/dry weight ratio (T/D) were determined after drying samples for 48 h at 70 °C. The average tissue elasticity (ε avg ), integrated over the full range of positive turgor, was estimated by assuming a linear relationship between turgor potential (Ψ p ) and R (Wilson et al. 1979) :
Data for pressure--volume curves for leaves from the control treatment were collected at the beginning and end of both drought stress cycles, and between cycles. For all treatments, measurements for pressure--volume curves were made at the end of each stress cycle. In addition, to determine the effect of leaf age on the development of turgor maintenance processes in response to drought stress, measurements of mature summer leaves that were fully expanded in April, and of leaves that were fully mature but still expanding in early June, were made on July 25.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses of variance, including Duncan's multiple range test (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 1988), were performed for treatment comparisons. Treatment differences were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05.
Results
Changes in θ v , Ψ pd and g s indicated that trees exposed to deficit irrigation developed water stress over time. In the deficit irrigation treatments, all of these parameters decreased when water was limited (Figure 1) . We intended to impose a gradual water stress; however, in leaves in the Sp and Sp + Su treatments, Ψ pd decreased exponentially during the spring stress cycle. This was likely a result of the cloudy weather during the first part of the spring cycle, which delayed the development of water stress by a few days. The development of water stress was somewhat more linear during summer than during spring. The minimum Ψ pd values reached by leaves in both the Sp and Su treatments were similar: about −1.8 MPa in the spring cycle and −2.0 MPa in the summer cycle. However, the minimum Ψ pd reached by leaves in the Sp + Su treatment in summer was only −1.5 MPa. Suppression of springtime vegetative growth in trees in the Sp + Su treatment (data not shown) probably limited the water consumption and soil water depletion in these trees ( Figure 1B ). Stomatal conductance decreased as water stress developed, until minimum values were reached that corresponded to an apparent leaf wilting at the end of both drought cycles ( Figure 1C) . The low g s values exhibited by control trees on Calendar Day 150 were probably a result of the relatively low temperatures that day (23.5 °C at time of measurement).
Irrigation treatment effects
During the spring cycle, no significant differences were detected in pressure--volume parameters between control and water-stressed trees (Table 1) . Symplast water fraction rates were as high as 0.56 in control trees (Table 1) . Conversely, during the summer cycle, statistical differences were found for R s and S in response to the water stress treatments ( Table 2) . Values of R s were lower in water-stressed trees than in control trees, with values of 0.42 and 0.36 for trees in the Sp + Su and Su treatments, respectively. In addition, S increased in response to the water stress treatments (Table 2 ). Treatment differences in Ψ π 0 and Ψ π 100 were not detected during either cycle (Table 2 ). 
Phenological changes
Seasonal trends were analyzed for leaves of the control treatment only (Figure 2 ). Osmotic water potential at turgor loss point (Ψ π 0 ) tended to decrease over the year, from −2.8 MPa in spring to −3.3 MPa in summer (Figure 2A ). In contrast, Ψ π 100 remained near −2.1 MPa throughout the season, with the exception of the first sampling day (Figure 2A ). Relative water content at the turgor loss point decreased throughout the season, from 89.3% on the first sampling day to 85.5% on the last summer sampling day ( Figure 2B ). Average leaf elasticity, ε avg , decreased after Day 153, but then remained constant for the rest of the summer ( Figure 2C ). Values of S and R s did not change significantly during the growing season, except that on the first sampling day, S was greater and R s was smaller than their respective values on subsequent sampling days ( Figures  2D and 2E) . Leaf weight/leaf area ratio increased from about 11.5 mg cm −2 in spring to nearly 13 mg cm −2 in summer.
Discussion
Values of R s for control trees were about 0.5, indicating that half the water in the leaf was, surprisingly, located in the apoplasm. Similar values have been reported in Rosa hybrida L. (rose) (Augé et al. 1986 ) and Ceratonia siliqua L.
(carob) (Nunes et al. 1989) . Urban et al. (1993) also obtained similar values in rose and pointed out the hypothesis of Santakumari and Berkowitz (1989) , which states that macromolecules other than cellulose could be associated with these high water percentages. During the spring drought stress cycle, the Sp + Su treatment had little effect on turgor maintenance processes; only a slight decrease in symplast water fraction was detected, and it was not statistically significant (Table 1) . Changes in R s in the summer cycle were more apparent than in the spring cycle (Table 2) . Trees in the Sp + Su treatment showed a reduction of 32% in R s and an increase in S. Trees in the Su treatment showed similar trends. A decrease in R s coupled with an increase in S may reflect a tolerance mechanism to water stress because osmotic water potential falls at a higher rate as R decreases because of higher S (Radin 1983) . As a consequence of this mechanism, osmotic water potential of trees in the water-stress treatment was more negative than that of control trees for R values below the intersection of the P--V curves for the control and water stressed trees (Figure 3 ). This may have led to an increase in water uptake by leaves in the water-stress treatments in the summer cycle, as a result of a higher water potential gradient through the plant. However, because this crossover point was found near R 0 (Figure 3) , the increased water uptake would only be significant when drought stress was severe enough to induce leaf wilting, although the physiological impact would not be particularly advantageous if turgor was zero. A decrease in R s is not uncommon during drought stress episodes and has been reported in species that do not exhibit osmotic adjustment through active solute accumulation, such as carob (Nunes et al. 1989) , Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco (Joly and Zaerr 1987) and Acer rubrum L. (Nash and Graves 1993) .
The water stress treatments did not cause a decrease in Ψ π 100 during either the spring or the summer drought stress cycle, indicating a lack of osmotic adjustment (Flower and Ludlow 1986 ). This contrasts with observations of other fruit tree species, such as apple (Fanjul and Rosher 1984, Lakso (Parker and Pallardy 1985) and Prunus cerasus L. (cherry) (Ranney et al. 1991) , that show decreases in Ψ π 100 in response to water deficits. Pear leaves may be genetically incapable of actively accumulating solutes as in Pyrus serotina (cf. Behboudian et al. 1994) . Because osmotic adjustment may also be mediated by the capacity to generate new assimilates (Hinckley et al. 1980 , Morgan 1984 , Augé et al. 1990 , and mature leaves are usually incapable of using imported sugars (Dickson and Isebrands 1991) , a depression in photosynthesis resulting from water stress may have limited the accumulation of new assimilates. Conversely, young leaves use imported sugars, and osmotic adjustment has been reported in expanding peach leaves, whereas it is not detected in mature leaves (Steinberg et al. 1989 , Rieger 1995 .
It has been pointed out that water stress has to be imposed slowly in order to allow osmotic adjustment to develop (Turner and Jones 1981) . Positive osmotic adjustment responses have been found in other species after 21 days of water stress (Augé et al. 1990 ). In our study, water stress was imposed over a period of 20 days, imitating what could happen in the field. Therefore, it is clear that the lack of osmotic adjustment was not due to a time component.
Values of Ψ π 0 decreased steadily from spring to summer (Figure 2A ). Decreases in Ψ π 0 were apparently not related to Ψ π 100 , which did not change significantly over the same time period (from Day 150 to Day 214) (Figure 2A) . Likewise, S and R s did not seem to contribute to the seasonal variation in Ψ π 0 , because their values remained relatively constant throughout that period ( Figures 2D and 2E ). Phenological changes in R s and Ψ π 100 were somewhat opposite to changes in S. However, R 0 decreased throughout the season ( Figures 2B and 2C) , suggesting that an ontogenic change in leaf elastic properties was responsible for the decrease in Ψ π 0 . Because ε avg and R 0 both describe elastic properties of tissues (Parker and Pallardy 1985) , the relationship between Ψ π 0 and R 0 could be regarded as an acclimation process that may help maintain physiologically productive processes. In apple, Lakso et al. (1984) reported a relationship between Ψ π 0 and leaf water potential (Ψ l ) that influences stomatal closure. When values of Ψ p derived from the pressure--volume curves were plotted versus midday leaf water potential (Ψ md ), very little irrigation treatment effect was observed (Figure 4) . However, there was a shift toward maintenance of slightly higher Ψ p values at a given Ψ md from spring to summer that could be associated with the lower values of Ψ π 0 and R 0 in summer compared to spring (Figure 4 ). Because leaves sampled during summer and spring were already fully expanded at the end of April, we suspect that the seasonal differences in Ψ π 0 and R 0 may have been caused by a leaf age effect. The seasonal increase in SLW ( Figure 2F ) also suggests the presence of an age effect on leaf characteristics (Andersen and Brodbeck 1988) . However, measurements made on July 25 to compare mature leaves that were fully expanded in April with leaves that were still expanding in early June revealed no significant differences in pressure--volume parameters (Table 3) . Thus, an environmental change from spring to summer may have been the main cause of the decrease in Ψ π 0 .
In summary, responses of pressure--volume parameters of pear leaves to drought showed a developmental change. The values of Ψ π 0 and R 0 decreased from spring to summer. The value of R s also decreased in response to summer water stress. Although decreased R 0 would benefit the leaf by delaying turgor loss during summer, decreased R s in response to summer water stress would only be useful when turgor loss was imminent, and thus when the effect of water stress on fruit growth was already severe. We conclude that the increased fruit growth after deficit irrigation reported for ''Barlett'' pear (Mitchell et al. 1984 ) is not supported merely by turgor maintenance processes at the leaf level, and that RDI must initiate another physiological process that is responsible for maintenance of fruit growth under drought conditions. 
